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College Seeks Host Families for Students from China

Lower Columbia College is seeking host families for international students during the 2012-13 school year.

LCC has partnered with Green River Community College's international program, sixth largest program of its kind nationally, to bring more students from other countries to the campus.

The college currently has four international students enrolled for the coming year, and anticipates 10 students from China ranging in ages from 16 – 20.

Host family guidelines would be provided, but basics are:

- Provide room and board for a student in return for payment. ($500 per month)
- Be located on/near bus line or able to provide transportation to and from LCC campus.
- Welcome student into community and have a great experience – share your home, involvement, experiences, etc.

Community members interested in serving as a host family should contact Margit Brumbaugh, LCC Director of International Student Programs, at 360.442.2313.
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